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The Johnsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

VOLUME I. NUMBER 2

HOCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, DECEMBER 1, 1923.

. THE STUDENT BODY
DENE
I S TELEGRAM

SUBSCRIPTION, $1 A YEAR

TRINITY PROFESSOR ASSS
I TANT EDT
IOR
A WELCOME VS
IT
I OR
CONFERS AWARD

HOCKEY SEASON HAS
A BRL
I LA
I NT CLM
I AX

Stmh-nt Government Association
Speaks at Chapel and Studies Or- First Issue or The Johnsonian Is
Tiikcs Oilieiul Action in Regard
Seniors Win Championship,' After
gaiiizntion and AdmhiLstraGreeted With Much Ento lloliiln.v Mrssiigc.
Hard Baltic With Juniors; All
lion of College.
j
lliusiusni.
Teams Played Well.
Tile following resolutions wore
Prof. II. Ilolton, bead of Ihe De- Much excilemeiit and enthusiasm
[enthusiastically roeeiveil and uiianipart
I of •'.diieat ion of Trinity was created at chapel Thursday
Lmously indorsed by the Winlhrop
College, made a brief but interesting morning when the students found
THE SCORE.
"student government assorisilion at
talk before Ihe Student Hody Ihe llrsl issue of The Johnsonian
Senior vs. Junior
2-3
special call meeting a few days
Wednesday morning. Taking Mr. awaiting them in their seals. Both
Sophomore vs. Freshman. 3-0
|>go:
Ileyward's poem 'The Pirates" as Ihe name of the winner in Ihe pri'.e
Senior vs. Freshmen
7-0
Whereas, a telegram to Governor
an illustration, Mr. Ilolton declared time of ils appearance had been keot
Junior
vs.
Special
5-0
•fcLcod appeared in The Stale Sunlhat society Tails in lilting individ- a secret up lo thai time, as well as
Senior vs. Special
11-0
day. November II, and Monday, Nouals into Ihe scheme iff things when III eiiiime iff Hie winner in life prize
Junior vs. Sophomore... 2-1
vember 12. signed "Wintlirop Girls,"
sucli persons as pirates and law- name contest. When the news was
Junior vs. Freshman
0-1
: him lo telegraph I'resiilent
breakers exist. Referring lo the mil. every sludrnl having in her
Sophomore vs. Special—. 9-0
Unison for a holiday: We. the sluBiblical passage, "Wisdom is In be hands u-copy of Ihe first issue conSenior \w. Sophomore
•i-l
•nt body assembled upon the call
chosen rallier than great riches." taining the information awaited, the
Freshman vs. Special
4-«
jibe president of Ihe .Student GovMr. Ilolton declared thai Christian enthusiasm uf the group was irreFinal Gaines
•nniciit Association, wish to disily is Ihe only re'igion which teaches pressible, and it manifested itself in
Senior vs. Junior
lim all responsibility for sucll Icl2-1
man lo think for himseir. Many continuous applause and filling and
Senior vs. Junior
i in anil to slate lhal it was sent
i-l
religions leach Ihe wisdom, ideas and convincing yells, especially to
•if ome sliident without the knowiideals iff Hie fathers, but fail lo pre- Debe." for whom Ihe paper bail
ng.! of the student body. We acIhe Dual game determining the
pare
individuals
ror
Ihe
future.
Our
been
named.
jtpled in entire loyalty Ihc decision Charleston Poet Talks on Revival teachers prepare Ihe children not
"'key championship was played on
In the alisence ot Josephine Weill
|upur president lhat be could not of Poetry in South; Cites Headnily for living today but for living nerg, editor-in-chief, who was in Gifted and Versatile Artist Will ' , l ; , ^ \ « r , c ™ » » n between Juniors
'hf holiday in addilion to Sunday.
ings From Southern Poets.
r i . . . I.,..— .•
•
t .
N'liiors. | lie Juniors started
lo licsl advantage many year Spartanburg in attendance upon the'
Iwember It, Armistice Day.
Interesting and
H.c season by
a victory over
A representative audience that bence.
hers do not think for Carolina College Press association.
» l e d ' • k,ar> '
Wobcrlson, Pres- comfortably tilled Ihe Wintlirop au- their pupils, bul try to leach them
l-oilrert Program.
Ihe Seniors, but a second game
T'lil of the Student Government ditorium was present Tuesday even lo ihiiik for themselves and to tol- Kalherinc Petcrmnn mounted the Gerahliiie l-'arrar will come lo' l"'" y ed lhal Ihe Seniors were Ihcii
platform
and
requested
Ihe
winner.
f soi iation; Alice W. Cain, Viee- ing lo hear Dubose lleyward, dis- erate difference iff opinion in oilier*
Miss Kdna Jordan, lo come forward. Winlhrop for a concert on Ihe even- "latch. With enthusiasm and pep
! esidenl; Isabel'e Ptowden, Sec- tinguished Charleston poet. Mr
ing iff December i. As usual Miss
ing side-liners
Professor lloilon spent the day ii
Mlary; Harriet Chealam, Treas- Hey ward was presented to the au- going over Ihe college plant, and ii In presenting the award, which was Farrar's program will lie round un- ''"V
*'•' Ihe lie played off. The
a leu-dollar gold piece. Miss Peterconventional and artistic- She is a ! ' ' a m s "'ere evenly matched, and ii
dience bv Dr. J. P. Kinard. whosaiil studying Ihe organization and ad- man said:
i
s
'lie resolutions were wired by Un- that a belter day was dawning for ministration of Ihe college. He lert
''ilHenll lo say on which hair of
"Miss [Jordan, on behalf of our wonilei-rul musician as well as a
,la
dent (iovernment officers lo The •lie south in Ihe matter of literary Wednesday evening for Durham
singer, an artist who does not fol " V
" I'layed Ihe most,
le and published in their issue production and Ijlerairy apprecia- carrying with him a high impression staff and of Ihe student body, I con- low Ihe beaten paths or precedent, AV,*e»i Hie ball mured the Senior
gratulate
you
upon
being
the
first
to
November 20. They were sent lo tion, and lhal Mr. lleyward had done of Willihrop. lie said lhal he had
bul is always quick lo grasp lhal
" W i l s driven back by Steven
submit
'The
Johnsonian'
as
Ihe
name
i
5j"ocl any false impression that much to accelerate Ihe awakening. heard ol Winlhrop College ro
or our new publication. The choice which is vital and inlecesling in Ihe *"" " ""' Brunson's hard hits, a> <1
IB lit have been created by the pub
'' went down oil the Junior
Mr. lleyward began his address by long time, and always in terms or
Ibis name represents a unani- compositions iff modern as well as
f/tion of the llrsl telegram—the thanking Ihe audience llrsl for ask- high praise—bul that atler seeing
classic composers.
Iside. Major and Livingston rough: il
mous
decision
of
the
staff,
and
its
v
Ixtndent body wisliing to vindicate
him here, and second for what Ihe institution and meeting the fac- cordial and enthusiastic reception Few American artists have had j «l'»n*ly. However, il succeeded :n
itself of any complicity in it.
Passing these strong lull barks and
lie (urincil "(he heart-warming wel- ulty and students, he was convinecd by Ihe student body ibis morning such a career on Ihe slage, in the 11
concert 'hall and in screen drama.! "' 8" :i ' Knawl Iwicc in Hie first
come'' he had received. He said that lhal "the halt has never vet been warranto us in our choice.
MARGARET BALL WINS PRIZE when the various classes pinned lold."
the llrsl of her career. Mis* j I''1"**
the llrsl part of the sccond
However elated you may feel now
""' Seniors scored two more
the consciousness of having won Fnrrar has been eager for new arWintlirnp Student Captures One or their colors on liiin at Ihc hockc
*•"''«• Juniors never sto|ipcd
game he quite succumbed
EMMA LIIGEHTON NEW PRESIthis contest, your pleasure will tistic ventures. Triumphing in one
Press Association Awards.
He'd
of
her
art,
she
looked
about
for
"^''ling
rmni
the iime the whistle
Wintlirop spirit, and lhat lie was
DENT OF WINTHROP LITeven greater when in after years
Wiulhrop will be delighted lo hear quile in agreement with the genii
ERARY SOCIETY.
The Johnsonian lias become an es- new worlds lo conquer. She usually ''lew I'll Ihe play ended and as a
lhal Margaret Hall was given flrsl men! expressed in a paragraph of
found I hem. and she never failed to ''"suit of their delerminalion they
tablished
institution
at
Winlhrop.
1
w,,|
place on her sketch, "In Marion Ihe last Journal lhal had something Al ils last regular meeting. Ihe
'e rewarded by a score before the
congratulate you further upon bav- impress Ihe public, whalever she
Springs Churchyard," at Ihe final I" say about himself and fale.
Winlhrop Literary Society cleelcd ins given us a name thai incorpor- unilertook. Her successes are easy
wl'isllc blew. The Gold ai'.d
meeting of Ihe College Press AssoMiss ICimna Kdgerlon, or Aiken, lo ates wiimil ilg (en lelters so much to explain. I-'ii-sl of all, evci-y one I Hint-It ran off (lie Held (lie victors ol
Mr.
Ileyward's
lalk
was
divided
ialion. The contest was open to all'
succeed Miss Mary Alice Sillier, iff
ks with Miss
and the class of '2i is p r a u j
•olleges in the stale and prizes were into three parls: A discussion of Newberry, in Hie presidency. The of the history and tradition of Win- Farrar knows lhal she spends more " f , j' s "nibbil-fool" team.
ilTered for the best poem, sketch, Ihe poetry revival in the South, inciimhciil in lhal office continues lhrop. We hope to make a publi- hours in the sheerest toil al her task i
'"inounccmenl iff the result
cation
lhal
shall
be
permanent
and
ireadings
outstanding
Souther
,,f
slory and essay. Twelve judges
Paine was made in chapel
id readings from his own in service only lliree months and lasting through Ihe years, and thai llian probably any other living art- .
from various towns made the lie |;
is remarkable, i ^'dnes'lay morning by Dr. John
Miss Kdgerlon will assume (lie gavel shall ever be worthy iff the greal isl. Her endiirai
published works, lie said that
ision.
almost phenomenal. No detail or'"" 11 Atler songs and cheers by Ho• I the beginning or Ihe second term name it bears.
vemenl is under way in Anicrii
VI
Miss Hall is a member of Ihe Has*
December 5.
"In beliair. therefore, of our staff, lier work is neglected. She studies|" ' elas«i*s, Annie P. Brunsoii.pres
.f 1923 and while at Wintlirop
'.' arM, '"' al ''- v
1 wasi*""!
of the student body, and of all si-i- carcful'y everything lhal could pos- '"'enl of the Athletic Associali,<:i,
:UI"
I'eally epoch-making in th
leader in literary activities.
sibly lend to make or mar an .'litis-[I" "'ed Hie silver loving cup !•>
several • years she worked on .... I literature uf our country. It j ! more ravorabie to the poet than denl bodies lhal are lo come, I have lie present al ion, and her concert al |
Pearman, manager or the Se
ny oilier. There arc many me- Ihe pleasure of presenting you with
Journal staff and during her senior C
/ / 7 r , ' T ' i "" 1 h "
Winlhrop, it is expected, will lie the!"'" 1 ' ""''key Team. As she gave Ihc
Ibis
ten-dollar
gold
piece.
May
ii
a 1
a s rv,, v
iiiins
iff
publication
and
ready
recyear was editor-in-chief. Al pros- | l l f
. ""V"
" .
fl
eleven members or Ihe
ever be lo you a reminder of our oulstanding artistic event of the ''"Pognilion
for
the
poel
who
produc
e f
, nu
,hi
.1 she is studying journalism nil" '"1'
Winlhrop College is one of
diessed in their suits, sang a
a| 'Tn
e of art. The new school shows grateful appreciation."
;r her father. Dean Ball, at I b e ' ^ ^ ' .f ' * " e r 1 1 , 0 , w i "; 10 f " J -"i«'
Ihc very tew colleges in America lo'farewell song lo Ihe liockev games
nivcrsily of South Carolina, and! .\ J , , r„ . a s l : l 1 '' " f bankruptcy vitality, although, lie added, "Our President Johnson, in a brief ac- lie able lo secure Miss Farrar furl
'earn iff '21 lias played tofa, , l
group lias not produced a single knowledgment. I banked the sludcnlg
1 f,,
iccasionallv writes articles for The. !l. "If 1:"
years and has won
><•1—but you will."
ror Ihe compliment thai had been an engagement, and students whop''""' ' rl v vtour
l^tate
* '' " I"'1"'"1°'i Hie other lb
o
Male.
rail lo hear her on Tuesday night
''"P.
years in succession,
Ileyward's readings were paid him and expressed Ihc lio.io may miss an opportunity iff a life |ATler this, their lasl game on Winf The prize skctch. "In Marion
'•'•1,l"il'li,iB <••'.' shal
lhal
Ihe
name
would
be
worthy
of
l,0a
widely
selected.
William
Alexander
Springs Churchyard." was published | f .' r , ' J . \ ' ,
!' ., '"!
lime.
Ihrop's Held. Ihcy reluctantly bade
U lhat
ed high- Ihe publication, saying lhat. wiili ils Miss Farrar will be supported by ""eweil to each other, and lo the
• in Hie May issue of The Wintlirop'f ' fl"l ,"l " , ?™.
" « • c » ' - Percy, iff Mi-SSISSlppI,
'ournal for 1923.
" h •"•c'*ss,ty ceased to In
I praise, being designated as tin present board of editors, lie was sure wo assisting artists, Joseph Malkili. J"11™'"'1* iff the opposing teams
communal and became greatly
le truly great llgure in Southern The Johnsonian wou'd prove a val- cellist, and Henry "We'dnn. basso i
ilerealed Juniors thrilled Hie
rowed. In Ihe process of absorp- poetry. Ho is a lawyer'who prac- uable and successful enterprise.
COLLEGE PRESS MEETS.
unlanle. Claude (iotllielf is her
audience oy singing lo Ihc vietion. Ihe younger generation be
res in Greenville, Mississippi,with With another round of cheers from!
fenP-auru Gilbert Williams, Editor of came familiar with the classics am
s father, former United States
'Tuo<i|'iv
F Wintlirop Journal, Gives Toast. the tine traditions of Iheir own pen
•nator l.eroy Percy. Mr. lleyward tor Debe, the chapel hour ended,
Miss
and the maiden appoarance of The
E'irrar's Programme.
The South Carolina College Press pie. but creative art is the result •ad poems from Mr. I'crcy's most
of
surplus
energy,
and
lhat
was
ilc
lobnsonian
became
a mailer of his- '• ^°'o Tor Violincello: Variationsi-Sen'ors deir ild Se '
recently pub ished volume, "In April
^Association held its annual meeting
stroyed. Struggle followed and i Once." Other poets represented in. lory.
ISymphoniques. L. Hocllmann-Mr.^,. .lotr'our' lials' lo y"™*'
in Spartanburg November 21-2-i.
Malkin.
readings were: Olive Til ford |
, l m —
iVoii wiped us Up
Representatives from seventeen silence that but for Lanier and Tim
rod would have seemed the silenci Dargan. of Kentucky, who lives and I M l s s l , T Z ™ «'VE READING
.Serenade (Damnation de FausP.j \,„| you won the CUP
'South Carolina colleges were the of
death.
Quests of Wofford and Converse.
•nn
iff
Boston
School
of
Expression
j
Haenilel; (b) Impa- iVi.u played ball and you beat i-> a'l.
frUc following program was carried "Now willi economic success and North Carolina, more or a dramatist
lo Appear December 3.
leisure no longer born of despair, than lyrist, anil fittingly compared
lience. Schubert; (c) Spirit Pres. J Though il hurls us through and
we are lurning lo all of Ihe arts. I
Robert Frosl; Karlc Wilson Miss Florence Lulz. dean of Ihc cure, (dl The Clieslnul Tree. Scbiithrough.
hk Wednesday, November 21—Dinner
predict for Ihe South a literary re- Baker, charming lyrist or Texas; School of Expression of Boston, will iiiann; (e) Serenade. R. Slrauss— We're Juniors and we're sportsmen / s served al Converse, followed by
vival that will be unique in Ihe his lolm MrClure editor ot the all- give a reading in Ihc Winlhrop a«i-!xjiss"^
jSo. Seniors, here's to you!"
™n informal reception.
lory of the country. Modern art lo Soulherii magazine, The Double dilorium on Monday night. Decern- '
1
Thursday morning, November 22
d'nimcr, Tosli; {h
many is a closed book. We should Dealer, published in New Orleans; her 3, al. 8 o'clock. She will most :,,,,,: <1 VmMai
.
,
MA meeting was held al Wofford.
""'- 1,1s'
'«>
J ' " " l "enllius
"""s,asln
be taught the difference between the Henry Bel aman. or Columbia, S. C.. likely give a reading rrom Barrie's!'; a "',
K vera I men of note lectured,
img :.-rt
I * M!|eDowell; (d) The Song of| w l 1 1 ' u l l l l h Hits son:
mil Ihe true, between sincerily •nd llervey Allen, iff Charleston. Mr. "A Kiss for Cindreclla."
1
F l n a {s,
s b v
for doubt as to the truth of
r t h u r s d a y afternoon—A drive with and affectation."
Miss l.utz has had a noteworthy j! '"
."' - Mephistopbeles
l
is
best
known
a
Ihe
author
,
V
al
,l
s
sentiment—Ihe
Juniors
are ins
I rubers of the Rotary Club,
career as a reader, and interpreter " ' "!!!'!' i
''cllar). Moussorgsky
Speaking of Ihc tendency of the
I he Blind Man," one of Ameresl innahly sportsmen!
r hursday night—A meeting
or forms of lileralure. She has also I
' " '' l , l o n a
I'lie following is an account of all
r ffo'ci Two prominent editors movement. Mr. lleyward said lhal it ica's great war poems. Ilc is a na- bail exlensive leaching experience'
' Souvenir (Hemberg; (b)
i- games of the series in Ihe order
| .'CSM-'I the association on "News- was now possible to make a fair tive of Pittsburgh, was badly shat- in her specially, having been asso-1 | , ' c l o s Oelanles. It. Hahn; (r) Balprediction.
"Very
little
ascetic
verse
I
in
Ihe
war
and
is
yet
crippled
which I hey
31
0
played:
I'roblems." An informal recialed with the faculty or the Amer-j I ' - Massen.-I; (d) Aubade, Cham
will be written in Ihc South. The from his wounds, and since Hie war
ion followed.
Senior
Junior.
ican
Academy
or
Dramatic
Arts
in
'"-ide
-Miss
Farrar.
•iday morning, November 23—A South will also be satisfied to leave has resided in Charleston, where he New York from 101 i lo 1917, andl 0. Soli ror Violincc'lo: (a Orion-1., ver in Ihe history of Winlhrop
ting was held al Converse, Ihe psycho-analytic verse for oth- has done nearly all of his writings, with Ihc University of California as talc, Cesar Cui (b) 2Schon Ros-'
Ihe hockey season been hailed
ers The Southern poet wi'l in the lie has collaborated with Mr. lleyid Table discussion.
Assislanl Professor for Ave years mariii, Kreisler; (c) Spinning Song. IWilli as much pep and enthusiasm
•iday night—Banquet at the future he intluenred largely by land- ward in Hie "Carolina Chansons." following. Since 1922 she has been Popper—Mr. Malkin.
as has Ihe season of 1923. For days
Mr. Ileyward's readings of his own in her present position in ihc Bos t 7. ( ) Snow. Sigurd Lie; (b) before Ihc games began. Ihe class
'eland Hotel. Toasts were ren- scape. Poe and Lanier felt Ihc spirit
•d "To the Girls," "To the Boys.' of Ihe Carolina low country. Willi poems were highly pleasing. He Ion School of Expression. Her ap- Son«s uMy Mother Taught Me Dvo- rooms, corridors and dormitories
Our Association" and "To Om Ihe passage or the years there is an read from "Cam ina Chansons" and pearanc-e at Winlhrop is sponsored rak; (c) Tryst, Rachmaninoir; id) | echoed class hockey songs while
sheets of his new- by I In* I
ire"—the latter being made b> iccumulalion of material for the from Ihe pi
were seen running frantically
rf incnf of I'niilic Speak J.Vono Dii(
of the Wintlirop represenla- dramatist and ror Ihe poet whose book "Skyline anil Horizon," soon lo ing and Ihe reading will be open l o j k o v v s k v ; " « J i - t i ! l ! l I " l i . , r i ' , r f i " ' " l l y ""•">b<,|s to get them
s. Laura Gilbert Williams, cd- «in is tor the narrative slylc." Mi be brought out by Macmillan. At all desiring to attend.
.1'",,
,'iird
also
predicted
lhat
tin
his appearance at chapel Ihc next
-in-chief of The Journal.
j 11101 IIIII^ ihe audilonum was aflame
Southern poet will cling lo I nidi morning lie read "The Pirates" from Faculty Trio Gives Cliapel ProgramJ w , , C o n , c , 0 l h o F a i r - Marlin-Mr. wifli elass colors. As Dr. Johnson
lional forms .-is Ihe best medium or "Carolina Chansons." After chapel,
Attend Pndrrewski Concert.
An attractive musical program! r l J I l r- ... .r
.
•nnounced Ihc games 1.500 voices
expression. "Jazz." lie said. "Ihe noGolfhelf, nccoinpnnisl.
wildly proclaimed their class linr*. R. P. Bnrt.'clt, Misses Mar- rm's contribution to American mu- Sir. lleyward <nel by appointment a was given in chapclThursday morn-i e!!Icommittee of the racully to counsel ing by a Faculty Trio
prospective winner or the cup.
10 composed
composed or
orr | kleimvay piano used.
Campbell. Elizabeth Johnson ic. the Southerner will he quite
*
°
f i s t i n g artists: Joseph Malkin. In the first game iff Ihe season
Godwin, Elena Marchanl alisflcil lo leave to Vacliel Lindsay. Ihcm as to the organization or a Miss Charlotte tleVoll, violinist: Dr cellist; Henry Weldon. basso-can- which was played lhal afternoon.
Poetry Society ror Winlhrop. As a Preslon Edwards, "cellist; and Miss
Rollins, Kelchin, Sprall, Pol-j The Soul he
analc
cannot approach the result or his visit, it is cxpeclcd thai
"
Dr. Johnson, escorted by Ihe college
>us. Handle, Wilson, Simons, negro without priffouiiiY emotion such an organization will be cffccled Madge Sanders, pianist. The pro- ., eheer leader, walked upon the tleld
\ Chappell, Foote and Mrs. Mc- jand lo attempt to portray him in here soon, Priff. J. Thompson Brown gram included three numbers:
, ' : '
. Y 'lson. of the a n ,j,i a r o a r o f n p p | a u s e n n d ,,i a c c ( |
"Andanlino,"
rrom
a
trio
by
Jue. were in Charlotte, N. C. the broken rhythm or syncopation being chairman or Ihe committee
. r. of . ,921 -. a n d M , s s I - " a Foy-lthe ball for Ihe llrst gam.
dahssohn.
iidoy night tor the Padercwski j wou'd be only travesty."
C
0f
designated lo gel Ihe new organiza- "Love Song," by Flegier.
; Mr. lleyward thinks that this age tion under way.
"Pastel Minuet," by Paradis.

DUBOSE HEYWARD
PLEASES AUDE
INCE

•

GERALDN
I E FARRAR IS
COMN
I G DECEMBER 4

^ To

H

day we in America have set .aside the last Thursday in November
as o u r day of j o y f u l Thanksgiving.
Think of the many things we have in 1923 to be thankful for.
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY
Have we not every reason to
The Odlcial Organ of The Student Body of Winlhrop College, The South
"Thank God for trials and mistakes.
Carolina College for Women
T h a t blessings are, could we b u t see,
Subscription Price
S'-OO P c r V t ' u r
Thank Him f o r everything that may be
Advertising Rales on Application
For t r u t h and higher destiny?"
THE STAFF
JOSEPHINE WEINBERG
—
Editor-in-Chief
WM. GARNER BURGIN
Managing Editor
FOR THE DAILY GIFTS.
KATHERINE PETERMAN
— Assistant Editor
For the light that breaks in the Eastern skies.
MARIE ROOF
Business Manager
For the love (hat lurks in my baby's eyes,
ELIZABETH WORKMAN
Assistant Business Manager
For the cheer of fojd as Ihc day begins.
REPORTERS
For l!ic courage that dares and the faii!' that winsLOUISE CUNNINGHAM
MARY HAY STROHMAN
1*11 give Thee thanks, 'l'liou Giver of gifts.
MARY IIENRY
I-'ANN YE COHEN
And sing deep praises for all of Thy gifts!
MAIlrtfUtET BROWNE
MARGARET DUCKETT
For the gracc to travel the dusty road,
LINDA IIUGGINS
MARY TOWNSEND
For the tug of the weight of a heavy load,
SARA MAY
FANNIE PATRICK
For the joy of a smile or a kindly deed,
SPECIAL REPORTERS
Or the cup of water to a friend in need—
LUCY EVANS
Extension Division
I'll give Thee (hanks with the traveler's /.est,
MARGARET MOTZ
Music Organizations
And llio heart lo follow my road lo the WostI
ANNIE P. BRUNSON
Athletic Association
MARY JOYCE
Y. W. C. A.
For the radiant splendors of a dying sun,
For the peace of home when I he day is done,
Special Reporters from Organizations lo be Added as Selected.
For the fireside's comfort and warmth and glow,
And a thousand fancies that come and go—
DECEMBER 1. 192:1
For the gift of sleep at the journey's end,
I'll givo Thee thanks, Thou Gift-giver. Friend!
THE P R E S S MEET AT SPARTANBURG.
The South Carolina State Press Association, which consists of
representatives from every college in the S t a t e issuing a student
publication, meets annually for the purpose of discussing the ma- •CL'PID AND PSVCIIE1 TO RE
tin
DRAMATIZED BY PATRICIANS wi
terial aims, problems and needs in this work.
The delegates who assemble at this convention may be divided
I
hat
iii!<'
. 1111
NEW PRESIDENT OF C. L. S.
:nto two groups, those connected with the business management Win)lirop public awaits lite presIS MAItCAKET CARSWEI.I.
of the publication and those interested in the literary side. For entation of "Cupid and Psyche" uneach of these groups helpful information is arranged" every year der tin.' auspices of I he Patricians A! ils lasl meeting. Hie Curry I.il
by a committee selected from the colleges acting as host and host- on December H. l itis mytli. one of entry Society elected to Ihe presiess f o r t h a t year. Such topics as "How to g a t h e r news" and Hie most charming in ancient myth- dency Margaret Cat-swell, of Aiken,
"Editorial writing" a r e discussed by speakers who have had ex- ology, has been dramatized by Dr. I who will enter upon Ihc duties of
perience in newspaper work and have already achieved success in Mariin in it most delightful manner. j I lie ollice willt Ihc opening of Ihe
their chosen fields.
Without making i! dull or uninter- I second term. December 5. Miss
Problems which actually confront the college journalists a r c esting in the slightest detail, she Carswell is Ihe second Literary Sodiscussed by designated members of the Association. The repre- has held lo the true classical spirit ciety president elected for the nexl
sentatives of different college magazines and weeklies tell of their and atmosphere which gives the jlorm who hails from Aiken. Emma
experiences, successes, their failures, hopes and aims. An oppor- my I It ils charm and which has Edgerfon, president-elect of ihc
tunity f o r expression is also given to any one present who is not caused il lo live. It has been I he Winlhrop Society, being also a resident of that city.
formally on the program but who has an idea to present to the
» !o present some of the old | Until Harmon, of Spartanburg, and
members.
ek and Roman tnylhs in an al- Elizabeth Edwards, or Mullins, were
At this convention the editors of different college magazines
ii vi- way before lite public ami also elected by the Curry Society lo
and papers exchange views. .Much benefit is derived from peri increase Iheir interest alons represent it in debate willi the Insonal conversations between students interested in the same line
•deal lines. "Cupid and Psyche" .let-national Relations Club. Ihc date
of work. Thus the Association helps the college editors to feel
heir second production and i~ I to be announced later. The literary
t h a t they are a link in the great chain of South Carolina College
ain lo be a splendid success. iprogram consisted of a study of one
publications.
lot the Pulitzer prize winners. Willa
The Press Association not only inspires the members present WEDDING ON THANKSGIVING. iCalher. Mary Lindsay, of Columbia,
but offers an inducement to the contributors of student publicadiscussed her life; I.ucilc King, of
Miss
Fuiiderliiirke
Becomes
Bride
tions in the form of prizes. These prizes a r e awarded to the inFair Place, presented a general view
or Mr. McAuley. of Rockingham. of her work, and Margarel Cat-swell
dividuals submitting the best short story, sketch, essay or poem
having first had the selection published in a college periodical! A great sensation was caused at reviewed one of her novels. The
'Winlhrop
Thursday
morning
when
program closed with a violin solo by
This is one of the greatest mean* of arousing the pride and inter, it became known iliat Miss Mary I Alicia Dillard, of Seneca.
est of students in their publications.
Agnus I'underburke, a Junior at Ihe
The College Press Association of South Carolina is a compara- College, bad decided lo u-v Thanks
tively young institution, but since its origin marked improve- 'giving day as her wedding day. As MISS LOUISE FLEMING NEW
V. W C. A. SECRETARY
ment has been shown in the Collegiate periodicals. We feel s a f e planned. Hie groom. William A. Me
m saying that this Association will aid in the discovery of jour- :Auley. of Rockingham. N. C.. mel Miss Louise Fleming was choscn
nalistic talent in the students of South Carolina and will not only Miss Fiinderburkc in Rock Hill and early in Ihe present session as secmake college organs real publications, but wili help solve our State at in o'c'ock fhey were quietly mar- Iretary of Ihe Winlhrop Young Womproblem of journalism.
ried by Dr. F. W. Gregg. About icn's Christian Association, to suctwenly of Ihe bride's most intimate ceed Miss Louise Maddrcy, who rc(college friends witnessed Ihe cere- isigncd lo spend Ihc winter in New
GOLDEN R U L E GIVING.
money. Mr. and Mrs. McAuley lefl York in graduate study. Miss FlemSunday, December 2, has been set aside in America as "Golden I immediately by automobile for ing is an A. B. graduate of MercKule Sunday. On this day all persons wishing to make a pracRockingham, N. C. On their way | dith College, North Carolina. She
lical application of the Golden Utile are requested to provide for they will slop by Lancaster, the |oblained her Master's degree in Potheir Sunday dinner the same menu a s that used for the orphans home or Ihe bride, lo break the litical Science from Columbia Uniof t h e Near East. The difference between the cost of the usual I news lo her parents and friends. versity, and has done additional
Sunday dinner and this less expensive menu is to be made as an After a short stay in Rockingham, graduate work in Ihc summer scsoffering f o r the purchase of food f o r the orphans of the Near East. the couple have planned to spend jsion of Tcachcrs College.
This contribution will be sent to the Near East Relief Commission
to be used f o r the 50,000 orphans who are cared f o r by them.
In many American cities local Golden Rule Clubs have been organized with all members pledged to eat the "Golden Rule dinner."
i h e call f o r aid has been enthusiastically answered throughout
the country. This willingness to join in observance of this day
is typical of America's readiness to lend a helping hand.
Winthrop College is proud to be added as a member to the list
of participants in this great cause. Over 1,100 persons will take
dinner in Wmthrop's dining room. As the cost of the average
orphan's meal, consisting of very plain foods, does hot exceed five
cents per person, the saving should be considerable. We feel that
this practical application of the Golden Rule is a means of expressing our Christian fellowship.
There are other ways in which Winthrop students can make
small sacrifices f o r the furtherance of this great work of relief
Denial of little trivialities in the form of " e a t s " and sweets, and
the donation of the amounts saved thereby will aid materially in
swelling the fund of mercy. It is not expecting too much to ask
FOR YOU TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS BUYING. WE
such sacrifices of our community. Thus may we be permitted to
share in the work of mercy, and to show our willingness to identify
HAVE MANY BEAUTIFUL THINGS, SMALL AND
ourselves with this great world movement. Last year our contribution was typical of the Winthrop spirit of service and helpLARGE, INEXPENSIVE, THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.
fulness, and was the means of keeping eighteen persons alive, who
COME IN AND SEE THEM.
otherwise would have perished during the year. Can we not at
least duplicate that record V

THE J O H N S O N I A N

W e Are
Ready

J UNIORS—SPORTSMEN!
" I t isn't thi biows you deal
But the bi. fs you take on this good old earth
T h a t shows if your stuff is real."
We may truly apply this quotation to the Class and Hockev
team of 25. The final tie between t h e Juniors and Seniors was
played off Tuesday, leaving the Seniors as the winners in the
championship game. One team had to be proclaimed the victors
and never before has such real spirit been shown by the defeated
team. A f t e r the awarding of the silver loving cup to the class of
'24, the Juniors, in spite of the tears in their eyes, smiled bravely
j.nd sang praises to the winning team. Juniors, we admire your
spirit!
THE SPIRIT OF THANKSGIVING.
Thanksgiving to most of us means a big turkey dinner and the I
final football game of the season. Few of us stop to think of the I
origin and purpose of this day. Although Thanksgiving is primarily a day of feasting and merriment, it has a signifiant history. The first Thanksgiving was observed by the Pilgrims. As
a m e a n s of showing their gratitude for being brought across the
sea safely, the wandering Pilgrims prepared a feast, to which j
they invited the neighboring Indians. At this feast Ihe pipe of 1
peace was smoked and prayers of thanks were offered. Since this '

FRIEDHEIMS
"Rock Hill's F a m o u s Store"

PeriwinKle Tea Room
Sunday Hours:
12:30 tor 2:00-6:00 to;8:00

THE NATIONAL UNION BANK
Is
Absolutely Safe
Cash Capital, $300,000

ROCK HILL

HARDWARE
COMPANY
HARDWARE, CROCKERY AND
STOVES

FANCY CHINA AND CUT GLASS
T e l e p h o n e 12

THE LADIES' SHQ]
A Shop for Ladies

Winthrop
Folks
We have made spccial preparations for you and urge you
to make "Phillips' " your down
town headquarters.

J. L. Philips Drug Company
Looking For

Christmas
Presents?
You will find at our store many useful ar
tides that will make appropriate Christj
mas presents, such as silk hose, handker
chiefs, hand bags, ivory toilet articles, boj|
paper, silk parasols, gloves, work basketj
silver candlesticks, manicure rolls, etc.
Just received a large assortment of hancl
made shirtwaists, open either front or backl
price $2.50.

RODDEYP
-OE MERCANTL
IE C
The Sloro That Appr '.elates Your Trade.

Toilet Articles

Stationery

rday iifteriiuoii Miss Hoyil
oiled one of her Biology secii a iiiko to the river.

il i n l o w n

Mildred liollon, of the cluss
•t. who is now leaching in
n y. y t:„ is Hie Thanksgiving
>f l.urilo Cogswell.

VVe t a k e g r e a t p l e a s u r e in a n n o u n c i n g t h a t
we have selected as our
local a g e n t

.Minnie Clyburn, of Camden,
'pen! Thanksgiving with her,
Susie Clyburn, at Winthropj

Sinidi

Eastman Kodaks

ANNOUNCEMENT

T h e Central N e w s Co.,
under the management
of M r . J a m e s H o d g e s .
P h o n e 741
Efird's opposite us

iinior horUey team will enlln; Senior hockey leani al
'I Sunday morning al I lie
I'afelei'ia.

Sodas

Kli/alieih I'.'l.M'kin spent Thank:
villi: Willi her grandmother i
reenville. S. C.

Winlhrop

Cleaning and Dyeing
Guaranteed
Work culled for Mondays anil
Thursdays

Have You?

AMERICAN DRVCLEANINGCO.

L i s t e n , f o l k s , h a v e y o u e v e r t h o u g h t of
c a r r y i n g l i f e i n s u r a n c e a s a m e a n s of s a v i n g ?

"PARTICULAR WORK FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE'
Mill
\

L e t u s e x p l a i n o n e of o u r . M u t u a l B e n e f i t
L i f e I n s u r a n c e Policies.

eaehing in Mi
Sunday al an
iler, Annie II'

B y t h e w a y , w e m a k e n o d i f f e r e n c e in r a t e s
between men and women.

SOUTH T Y R O N S T R E E T ^ " . *
CHARLOTTE.

Irown and llieir
•r Clinroltesvilli
Mrs. William I

It will be a p l e a s u r e to h a v e y o u call on
us.
INSLHANCi; DEPARTMENT

Phone 269

It r . Ecucll, M;

Owned and Controlled liy the Slockholders „{
The Peoples National Hank
• enjoyed:
V Society.
Still well i:
l!i ileinan.

F r o m the Men's Store for C h r i s t m a s
'•illlllli

N e c k t i e s in C h r i s t m a s B o x e s

I here are times possibly w h e n our

Kid Gloves

f r i e n d s at \ \ i n t h r o p d o not

Wool Gloves

together

Silk Socks

'ignation.

ici-oiinl of honor points,
iicnrciiioiit speaker.
•Vnde Hampton l.ilrcary

Wool Socks
Linen H a n d k e r c h i e f s , initialed a n d
plain

convenient

find

t<> c o m e

t o w n to attend to their affairs.

it a l down

W e are

g o i n g t o u s e o u r s p a c e in t h i s i s s u e t o
s a y t o t h o s e of o u r f r i e n d s at W i n t h r o p

Initial Belt Buckles and B e l t o g r a m s

(hat w e a r e at y o u r s e r v i r e at a n y t i m e
to look after y o u r business or personal

Don't Forget Dad, Brother and Sweetheart

affairs when you

Parker Clothing Company
"The Men's Store"

find

it i n c o n v e n i e n t

to come d o w n town.

ship, which i
' a .-Indent n
•hool gradual'
< the highes

A telephone ring to either 270 or 269
w i l l find u s r e a d y t o r u n y o u r e r r a n d s
for you.

What Kind of Candy
Shall I Buy?"

some nf |he
cvenls
y in which Virginia led.
i prominent member of,
Folklore Society, en• group with some of ;
;inia hallads and folk- '

W e l l , if y o u g e t l o t s o f it., I w a n t t h e k i n d
that goes fast;

The organization of 'The Virginians" was elTcrleil as follows:
I'r. .1. 10. Walnislev. President
Miss Davis. .Secretary,
licfreslimenls were served by
younger Virginians. Jill Brown,
t'rimecs and Louise Wnlinsley.
The members of Hie club arc:
Mrs. A. I'. Iloiirland, Mr. anil Mrs.
•I. Thompson Itrown, Miss Coy, Miss
Mavis Miss Kunk. Mrs. Oihsnn, Mis-;
'"idwin. Miss Ingram. Miss Johnson.i
Mrs. J. I'. Kinard. Mrs. Ttitwiler, Mrs.'
Waclier. Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Walms-j
ley. and Mrs. Whitman.

B u t if y o u o n l y g e t a l i t t l e , I w a n t s o m e t h i n g
that'll last.
W e h a v e b o t h k i n d s ; in f a c t , o u r v a r i e t y
of

candy

is s o l a r g e t h a t

taste can be pleased here.

every individual
H a r d candy, soft

candy, stick candy, caramel candy, chocolate c a n d y , c o c o a n u t c a n d y , pecan roll, pean u t brittle, kisses, a s s o r t e d , ctc.

W e appreciate the business our patrons
have given us and trust to merit a continua n c e of y o u r l i b e r a l s u p p o r t .
W e sell t o m e r c h a n t s only.

J. W. O'NEAL GROCERY CO.
WHOLESALE

Give
Furniture
Christmas

*
A f t e r t h i r t y y e a r s ' e x p e r i e n c e in t h e g r o c e r y b u s i n e s s , w e feel justified in s a y i n g to
t h e p u b l i c t h a t if i t i s s o l d b y u s i t i s s o l d
right.

Under Supervision of U n c l e S a m

IT'S T H E
WILLIAMS SKILL
llonni

That tells the story; not only
in scicnliflc eye examination
and lenses furnished, but also
in the "know how" of adjusting glasses to such nicely that
(lie greatest result is given lo
I he wearer.
Consult iJs About Your Eyes
WILLIAMS
O P T I C A L CO.
Optometrists—Opticians
Izard llnihliiiu. Hamilton St.
Ground Floor

Perhaps the most surprising
thing about Christmas giving in
recent years is the pronounced
and unmistakable trend toward
g i f t s of a really practical and
lasting nature. Among g i f t s of
this character, furniture takes
first rank. Furniture is the logical g i f t for this great home festival, and if you make this a
" f u r n i t u r e Christmas" it will
indeed be a happy one, your
g i f t s ever remaining a constant
source of pride and comfort a s
well a s a testimonial to your
wise forethought.

(met on Saturday afternoon in the
TO SI'EXD CHRISTMAS IX CUBA. this tour personally. Sight-seeing HOCKEY SEASON HAS
A BR1IL1A.XT CLIMAX .lust game before the finals. The
[ trips in Savannah, Jacksonville.
teams were well matched, but the
Tuur Sponsored By International Saint Augustine, and Miami have
(Concluded
from
pa,ft
one)
eoinmon color of gold seemed lo
Relations Club.
been planned, and Christmas Eve and mors. And a a(M
fl?h• .,t was! Iihe
heL
fccp, l h e n l t,i jec( |,
-sisterly'
The International Relations Club, three days following will be spent teams were evenly matched and «; f l . i c i u l s l l i ^ T , l e
w n s slnw>alu,
!in
Havana
and
the
country
districts
with Miss Octavio Jeter as presithe tight grew holler and hotter, it | ( | | W 0 w e r c n o 0 | l j | s . b u , f]ll .,||y
dent. has hail for its slurly during of the island. The Inlernnional Rethat only lime would de- the Blue made the llrst score. The
the first term the history of Cuba lations Club is expecting much in- cide Ihe winner. But luck was w
firsl half ended in a tie. Slevcnson
ami her rehv^oij. lo the United teresting information concerning Ihe Juniors, as Ihe whistle blew just' | played a brilliant game; she is
Cuba
upon
Hie
return
of
its
memStates. It is quite lllliiitr. therefore.
five seconds before the Seniors madr |sure, sleady player, a hard llghti'
Dial litis study be followed up by a bers. who are now so enthusiasti- a goal, making Ihe score :t-2 with
and is always ready for
Irip to Cuba during the Christmas cally preparing to go on this tour. Ihe Juniors leading.
ing hall. Lawton, a'so. starred for
holidays. The Irip is to be given
.Sophomore vs. Freshman.
I lie Seniors. For the Sophoinori
under the auspices of the Interna- Mr. Sam Davis, of High Point, N. In Ihe Sophomore-Fresh man game
Martin made many good hits,
lional Delations Club, and is open to !, spent Thanksgiving with his sisthe teams did some of Hie hardest outplayed '20 in Hie last half ai
IT, Margaret.
anyone desiring lo go.
playing of the season. The Soplm , will meet the ui.defealcd Juniors in
The Club has been fortunate in
gelling Dr. J. E, Walnisley. bead of Mrs. A. It. Brooks visiled Alici more leant.had splendid teamwork. Ihe fl«als on Monday.
The Freshmen had good individual
Freshman vs. Special.
the history department. lo conduel Ionian on Sunday afternoon.
players, but they were at a disad- The Freshmen kept up their good
vantage. as hockey is a new game playing all through Ihis afternoon's
lo I hem. They show tine promise game, defeating Ihe Specials 4 to 0
of bidding the cup in years to come.' The leain of '27 had scored on Ihe
The score was :t-0.
Juniors Thursday afternoon ami
Senior vs. Freshman.
llioy were delermineil to down Ihe
Winlhrop's Athletic Field wu- Specials. McLurc. Henderson, anil
again the scene of u doubleheailer. Townsend each played a swift game,
Seniors vs. Freshmen and Junior-1 while Richards as fullback proved
vs. Specials clashed in thrilling com her steadiness. Maclle again starred
bat. I'ep soared sky high and from for the Specia's and Slian ami Mr
Ihe side lines came Ihe yells and Craw foughl bard all through tin'
cheers of loyal rooters. Good play- game.
ing was done on all sides. In spil>'
Senior vs. Junior, Xovemlier 2li.
of the Senior victory 7-0 the Fresh
Monday, November 20. witnessed
men furnished a sleady battle. the most exciting game in Ihe hockIlrunson and Stevenson starred for ey series when the Junior and Se
Ihe Seniors while McLurc and Hen- nior teams met lo struggle for Ihe
derson played a sleady game for the cup which proclaims Ihe winner o
team of '27.
Ihe inter-class hockey championJunior vs. Special.
ship. The side-lines were Ihronged
The .luunior-Spcrial game proved with wildly enthusiastic and cheeranother slore of excitement and ing supporters of both learns, who
good playing. All through the game were "out to see a good light" anil
Ihe Specials fought hard bill could were not disappointed. From the
not score on I heir opponents. The (list sound of the referee's whistle
playing of Ligon and Kelley was ' and Hie command of "ground, slickfeature of the Special team, while —ground, slicks—ground, slicksPnllkoir held down Ihe goal.
play!" each team fought—and
In spite of Ihe score, it was iml fought its hardest.
an e;«sy victory for the Juniors. The ball went from one end of the
They fought for every goal. Lan- fleld to Ihe oilier will I e
der's steady playing at center half team scoring. A black and gold
back proved a stumbling point for Senior with one inighly s
Ihe Specials. Gadsden played a would send il speeding down
lively game at right wing, while field, only to' be slopped by a yuig
Temple and Cheatham werc power- Junior in garnet anil black and shot
ful in Iheir hits.
back wilh all Ihe force with which
Senior vs. Special.
it came. Howe
The team of '21 won an easy vic- more in Junior than Senior terriDEPARTMENT STORES
tory over Ihe Specials this after- tory and Ihe flrsl half closed will
noon, defeating them 10 to 0. Un- aseoreofl-0 in favor of the Seniors
daunted, Ihe Specials kept up a The second half was even hardci
worthy light, but they werc not re- and more determinedly fmiglil than
warded. Several times the ball gol the llrsl. fit spile
wit bin Ihe striking circle, but Glovei early in the half. Gadsden. Junior
as goal guard pushed it hack each wing, shot a goal for her team. Ihis
lime. The substitutes, Slogncr. half, like Ihe llrsl. wenl to the
Cogswell, and Jeter, proved lo be Seniors. The most exciting point in
star players on Ihe Senior team. Ihe game came when Taylor, .limii
Davenel as right wing played a good goal guard, in stopping a Senior sh:>:
Do you want lo know where lo buy some Christmas gifts ju-l
game.
fell on the ball and was immedialc
a "lilllc different"—something inexpensive and yet exclusive?
Junior vs. Sophomore.
surrounded by the at lacking Scni
From the lime the starling wliis line, who attempted lo drive through
We have a varied assortment of gifls that will enable you lo
He
blew
lo
the
flnish
the
JuniorIhe
goal and Ihe defending Juniors
llntl just what you want, from fancy quill pens and desk sets
Sophomore game furnished excitc- who tried to send the hall hack
lo dainty trees for milady's slippers, (if course, we have all
inenl, pep, and go.nl playing. Never down the fleld. Taylor, being unthe "standard" things usually carried by Orsl-class stationers.
has there been more class spirit able lo rise, so completely was sh
such as memory
ks, kodak albums, gifl books. Kvcrsharp
demonstrated at Winthrop than at surrounded, was forced lo remai
Ihis game. Rooters backed the on the ball longer I ban Ihe alloltc
pencils, fountain pen- and. <>li. just too many things In infill ion.
learns Willi songs and chcers, but 30 seconds and a penally bully in
Consider this an invitali<
see for yourself.
lot even Ihe heating of the Senior' front of the goal was Ihe resull of
hum could down Ihe Junior yell. Ihe struggle, and Mcllugh. center
The Sophomores began the game "orward, scored for Ihe Seniors.
OUR CHRISTMAS CARDS ARK NOW
with a rush for a goal and at the tall went back to the cenler
ON DISPLAY.
nd of the first half victory lay with mil the struggle began again,
Ihe Sophomores. With the begin- amc ended with a score of 2-1 in
ning of Ihe second half came a goal avor of Ihe Senior learn.
When may we expect you?
Juniors. The cvcnly- The team work of Ihe Senior
matrhed teams werc locked in com icnuliful—llicre is no other
bat and Ihe hall played from one wilh which to describe il. Their
d of Ihe Held lo Ihe other. Willi liots—usually long, straight, clean
rush past the star fullbacks of mes—went from one player to the
the Sophomore team, Hailc shot a oilier in pcrfcct succession.
clean goal for the Juniors. On the claying of Brunson and Slevenson.
STATIONERS
last half minute the Juniors made Senior fullbacks, was perfect. Brunanother goal Mcng and Hailc star- son is the typo of player thai I.uily
red for the Juniors, while Temple, Godbold is—everywhere at oncc i
in spile of her injured ankle, played never missing a ball. Her sliols went
a swift game. Temple is the most from one end of the fle'd lo Ihe
We have the most complete line of fruits,
powerful hitler on the Junior team. itlicr. Swink, Senior wing, always
The main strength of the Sopho- gol her ball and sent it wilh one
candies and fancy groceries to be found in
more team lay in Martin, Holler and strong, clean slroke toward the goa
Rock Hill and are always glad to see our
Lane.
If her ball was sent back, she wa
Junior vs. Freshman.
friends from Winthrop. We deliver your
right ready to stop il and send it on
Hand in hand the Juniors led their again. Pearman, Senior, as usual,
purchases to the college, too.
little sisters down the hill to the starred at halfback.
Hockey Field. On the Held the teams Taylor. Junior goal guard, playc.
BIGHAM CASH GROCERY
of '25 and '27 foimcil a circle am a steady, good game, some of he
gave fifteen hearty Halts for "Sis plays being remarkably brilliant
112 South Trade Street
Icrs." Garnet and Grey fought val- Cheatham. Junior, at wing was liV'e
iantly against Garnet and Black, am a flash of garnet and black light the swift passing of the formci •ling as she look her ball and dr
: brought them a score. '27 proved bled it down Ihe fleld. Gadsden.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
| her merit. Even though the Fresh- Junior wing, was almost
men made no further scores, they Temple was the star halfback on
Fruit cakes, fancy cakes and crackcrs, candies, nuts, fruits,
gave their sislcr team a hard flghl. Ihe Junior team. She always slop
sliced cooked meats, canned meats, pickles, olives, celery.
| Several times the ball came within ped the ball ami usually follows
a few feet of the Junior goal and her stop with a long, straight liil
If you like good things to cat, you will like our store.
furnished a good scrimmage for the Both teams played so well that il
OUR STORE IS CONVENIENT WHEN GOING BACK TO THE
older team. Aldret, Davis, and Mchard to singlo oul individual
COLLEGE—DROP IN.
lurc each proved her ability as :• stars.
sleady player. Cheatham again
CAROLINA CASH GROCERY
starred for the Juniors.
MR.
AND
MRS i.\XDER VISIT
TRADE STBEET
Sophomore vs. Special.
DAUGHTER Til\XKSGIVIXG
I The swift team of '20 met the
I Specials Thursday afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm M Lander,
easily kept them from scoring. The of Jacksonville, Fla., spent ThanksSpecials, however, clung on with giving with their daughter, Frances
Iheir usual tenacity and many times Lander. Mrs. Lander, who before
the Sophomores had lo play with all her marriage was Miss Rosa Ilanlz
their might to keep them down. lcr, of Orangeburg. S. C„ is a WinMncflc, as fullback, stopped practi- throp graduate of the class of 1807.
cally all of the long hits coming During her Senior year she was
her way. In spite of her injuries, president of the Senior Class, Cliie'
she played a sure, steady game. Marshal, and president of the Y. W.
Lewis and Clyburn were the swift- C. A. She is now president of the
est players for the Sophomores.
Y. W. C. A. of Jacksonville, Fla., and
Main Street
Senior vs. Sophomore.
also president of the Jacksonville
Gold and Black vs. Gold and Blue (Chapter of Winthrop Daughters

All
Winthrop
Girls

Will be allowed 10 per cent,
discount from regular prices
on goods bought from us.

EFIRD'S
LISTEN, GIRLS!

YOUNG & HULL

Good T h i n g s
to E a t
GILL & MOORE

A New
Jewelry Store
Morris' Jewelry Store (in Joye's old
stand) cordially invites the faculty, students and friends of Winthrop College to
make it their jewelry store.
QUALITY
It is our purpose to handle only those
goods which our twenty years' experience
has taught us will give entire satisfaction
and be an incentive to buy again.
SERVICE
Our hobby is "What you want, when you
want it," and it is our intention to give the
people of Rock Hill and York county the
kind of service which will make them find it a
pleasure in calling on us again and again.
To do this, we shall have to have your cooperation, and we invite suggestions and
criticisms, for by your suggestions and criticisms we can perfect our methods and give
you an improved service each day.

MnRDIC' Jewelry Store
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"Where Quality Is Always Higher Than Price"

Opposite Peoples National Bank
R o c k Hill, S. C.

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY

Enjoys a large Winthrop patronage, but
there is still room for you. We carry a full
line of everything that is found in up-to-date
drug stores.
We are agents for Whitman Sampler and
Nunnally's.
BEACH-IHRIE'S
ESTABLISHED 1S87

The Christmas Gift Shop
We have many useful and ornamental
gifts for your selection.
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY COMPANY
DI.D RELIABLE JEWELERS

Christmas Gifts
The joy of giving and of receiving is made more lasting when
useful things are given. Our slock is now complete wilh many
useful presenIs. Make your selection early while slocks are
fomplctc.

Holeproof, Armor Plate and Arrowhead
silk hosiery.
Handkerchiefs in linen, pongee and colors. Also special box assortments.
Neckwear in holiday boxes.
Holiday combination boxes for men.
Towel sets in separate packages.
Visit our store before you make your purchases.
POLLY'S GIFT SHOP
Opened in our store November ;U>. Haml-mailc articles of endless variety for Ihe holiday trade.

MUTUAL DRY GOODS COMPANY
RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE
Johnston Candies
Holiday Gifts

